
IOCAL AND GENERAL.

T ast Saturday was the day of the yea r
& J

jnigi,t is supposed to b or the same length.

To ORRF?poNnF.NT3. ?We have on file,
, jblish regularly in their turn, several original

from favorite contributors. We hope they wil

gfpatieutly.
t

The Address, by Rev. B. J. DOUGLASS,
d for Monday evening last, before the Towanda

,csol,nCe
-e Society, was postponed till Monday evening

Tt:'
er ! 'e'leral invetation is extended.

i(fi b ' 0

Amons other interesting letters which
on our first page, the one from WM. S. VlS-

hi'ncrly of this place, will be read with interest.

"T' 'in and to the point, and our Copperhead friends

r^adand ponder it at leisure.

JGY Governor CURTIN left Harrisbnrg for

~l ztoa on Fri iay List, for the purpose of making

Arrangements in reference to the coming draft. He
''S visiting'he Pennsylvania troops doing aer-

J.ce ;n tbe army of the Potomac.
jg-Anexchange says that a revoltinsf'spec-

l!raa jT presented on the ba'tle field of Antietam.
? this washing away from the shallow trenches

"r; 'r .. n ves. and bodies of tbe buried soldiers are ap
*

,oa ;be surface in various parts ot that vast grave

nl-

-3)1 AI.L POX ? We understand, through
.:v ,t e sources, that the small pox is raging in some por-

! of Sullivan county, to an alarming extent. In

~£ jji-townand vicinity, six iniles soutli of I.aporte,

, rtarefrom sixty to eighty cases reported, many of

, ii Lave proved fatal.

LINT AND BANDAGES FROM GERMANY. ?

n-3 J M. EDMUNDS, Commissioner of the General Land

isce.hu received letters fiom the Hon. W. W. Mun-
. states consul general at Frankfort-on-tlie-

v - saying tlmt nine thousand pounds of lintand bail-

ees have hern collected in that city, and forwarded to

a country for the use of wounded Union Soldiers.

STAMP ACT. A soldier dyintr of

i'\u25a0*disease in one of tbe Washington Hospitals bad a

cer applied between his shoulders by the Surgeon?-
' f poor tellow looked waggishly at the doctor and grini-
. asked if a man had to have a stamp attached to him

ire be could be allowed to die.

tPI. STATE SUPERINTENDENT. ?We notice
bit many of our our exchanges speak in the most favor-
, !tterms ol Prof. Counts, our worty County Supcrin-
: dent, lor State .Superintendent of Common Schools.?
; the Governor heeds the popular voice, Prof. C- will un-

, tally be appointed. No better appointment could
aa.de. I

.Mr. MILES JACKIJN, died nt Athens,on I
;)? Rili inst., aged about twenty-four years Mr. JACK- I
irswasa volunteer in the New York 33d Regiment, !

h constituted apartot the great Army of the I'oto- j
-sc. tie partook of its fortunes, good and ill. from the '
f:y il.iv.iofthe rebellion, till death gave him his final i
i*.barge.

i© LUMBER. ?We observe that the lumber I
rn'trsin tl'.i. vicinity, have already commenced rafting j
their lumber, preparatory tor the Spring freshets. There i
item to be a large amount of lumber and timber, this j
ma n. ready for transportaion. There are s ill larger \

snht.es above this place. What the prospect is for {
Itjj'iiceibelow, we have not learned.

fts?* SCARCITY OF CENTS. ?The scarcity of
:'"Ui< felt by every business man.notwithstanding that
tyiit J'.'.VMj worth are coined daily at the Mint. As gold
:i 0:1 the decline, cents no doubt, willjfollow suit,

isfs 01 i>e as plenty as ever. Those who were tr\ ing to

askca "penny speculation,'* will probably find that
taey have got into a larger one than they anticipated.?

I'-üblful tilings are mighty uncertain," sometimes.

teg-Arcm. CHANGES ?Those of our subscri-
'ers who intend removing their place of residence about
tie first of April, and desiring their post office address

-
!i Ced. will please give us timely notice, always being

"Jrtfi.l ti state what post office they received them at,
"we:, is the post office they desire them sent to. Suh-
Krioers in the borough, receiving their paper from the
wir. will also notify us of their changes. Attention
to '.his matter will save trouble.

We publish this week a speech lately
: t the Illinois Senate ,by an old fashioned fanner,

\u25a0\u25a0'*>' l i-Acc FI NK, in which lie pays his respects to the

c "heads and Knights of the Gold'cn Circle that infest
' legislature of that Ft ate. Mr. FINK emigrated from
?i- \u25a0??mrity, this State.to Illinois, many years agd. and
a spent a long and honorable life in his Western home.
' pbin, straight forward, patriotic utterances, will

!*akeu the juide of every loyal citizen in his native
t'a'.t.

Wc would call the attention of ottr reA-

the advertisement of Messrs. Suites & BitowS,

1 fill be found in another column. These gentle
ire Collectors of Army and Navy Claims ; and those

"'\u25a0 'ft such claims upon the Government would do well
s' ve them a call. They are reliable and lionorable in

?-e tranicti >n of business entrusted to their care. They
\u25a0" their exclusive attention to tliis business, together

,e soliciting of Patents, and will he found to be ef-
'"t and expeditious in whatever they undertake. A

number of these so-called Washington " Claim
-\u25a0?' Us arc worthless rascals, as many a poor soldier
>;i- testify.

Bsf* Directors who cannot conveniently fur-
"revenune stamps to jiut updn tl?e four months'certi-

r as is now required, can inclose a ten cent postage
focy, and the Superintendent will procure the stamp.

Msome may conic forward to be inspected, or wish to

\u25a0 f certificates renewed or indorsed, 1 here state the
j.- -onditions upon which a certificate can be procured:

aP[>ii -art must bring a request, signed l>y three di-
' bating that they wish to employ the person in
'heir schools,and wish to have him or her exam

? ? that purpose. The request must also state the
_ ' 'Why the applicant did not attend the publ c in*

n. Ifthe certificate of any other Superintendent
'' he indorsed, there must be in addition, a request

'he cfliccr who ? igncd the certificate.
C. R. COBURN.

Asanpvidpnce of success which has
the numerous Musical Conventions of Prof. J.

1OVVSKR, we cite the following resolutions which were

adopted, at the close of a Musical Conven-

B'0 "' VVaverly. X. Y., a short time since :

"olrfd, That we tender to Prof J. G. TOWNEK, cur

'j'J 'hanks, for the able and efficient manner in which

I?J
11 con ducted this Convention, and for t he pleasure

_ Profit wehave received under his instruction.

t ti ° That we regard Prof. Bassim's system of vo-
'dure, taught by Prof. TOWNER, as founded on cor-

fiohgical and scientific principles, and as such
_®ends itself to every lover of good music.

*Uh' 0'l"< ' R°F* TOWNER, as he leaves us, carries
t"mour kindest regards and warmest wishes for his

Po.perity."
1 rof. TOWNER will hold a Musical Convention at

on Tuesday, the 31st inst., which, irom pres-
r :*4:catjoß* jiromisee to be a flne affair,

JMaSf A HINT TO THE FARMERS OF BRADFORD
COCNTT ?The loyal and patriotic farmers of Marion coun-
ty. Indiana, feeling what is due to tbe families of their
fellow citizens who are absent in the army defending and
upholding the Government have volunteered to contrib-
ute a certain amount of wood of other proceeds of their
farms, in order to enlarge the comfort and ensure the
support of such families. This is a resolution worthy of
the emulation of the loyal farmers throughout the coun-
try ; and in order that the agriculturists or Bradford
county may not be behind their fellow citizens, we has-
ten to give them the benefit of an early knowledge of the
movement. Let a day be fixed for these contributions,
and let the farmers of Bradford assemble and do honor to
their country and themselves by their donations.

tfejf HOLY WEEK AT THF. CATHOLIC CHCRCH,
IN TOWANDA.? The holy week, or the week before Eas-
ter, was anciently called the Painful We-k, or week of
austerities, but it is now generally distinguished by tbe
name of Holy Week, or the Great Week, on account of
the merciful and great tilings wrought by GOD, and which
we commemora'e in it. St. Epiphanius assures us, that
Christians, who had least fervour and zeal only eat bread
with a little salt, and drank water once a day, at evening,
all the week, and the more devout continued their last
for two, three, or four days without eating at all. Em-
perors and Princes at this time, often set prisoners at
liberty, that they might imitate, as far as in thcin lay,
the example of our Lord, who at this time delivered us
fiom the bonds of our sins, and made us capable of enjoy-
ing unappreciablc blessings. The Imperial laws of Theo-
dosius forbade all judicia 1 acts or legal process during
this and the following week. In the Apostolical Con-
stitution, the law is mentioned in the following words:
" In the Great Week, and the week following, let Ser-
vants rest from their labor, because the one is tbe time
of our Lord's passion, anil the other, of His glorious res-
urection, and Servants have need tube instructed now in
these mysteries." ?

Procession on Palm-Sunday, at 12 o'clock. Palm-Sun-
day is so called from the ceremony of blessing branches
of Palms, or some other tree, to be distributed among
the faithful to carry in procession, in remembrance of
what the Jewish people did, when Jesus Christ, six days
before His passion, made His triumphant entry Into Ju-
rusalem, riding on an ass colt, as has been foretold by
the Prophet, and was received with joyful acclamations
of the multitude, as well as those of his disciples.

On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, will be
sung the Office, called Ten three, and iii the morning Jlass
nt 10 o'clock, accampanied by various ceremonies. On
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday evenings, there will be
the Stations of the Holy Cross, and Mass in the Morning
at 8 o'clock.

Let us then he attentive with all possible watchfulness,
that the memory of these great mysteries may not pass
in vain,and let our hearts he penetrated with devotion,so
we may he capable to receive the admirable gilts, which
will he plentifullyconferred on those who shall he d's-
posed to receive them.

In Sheshequin. March 21. by John Brink, Esq., Mr.
S. W. PUItDY to .Miss HELEN' POST, all ot'Towanda.
[The notice of the marriage of MAHI.OX S WARTWOOII

and Miss SARAH HANCOCK, published in our last, was it

hoax?no such wedding having taken place. The per
petrator is known, and unless proper acknowledgement
is made to the patties and the public, will he made such
an example of, as will prevent the repetition of such
scu.seless forgeries.]

~tied7"~
In Towanda, March 2, ISG3, CHARLES BURCH. aged

51 years.

In Snringfield. Feb. 13,1*6.1,0f Consumption, AMBROSE
BROW X. in the 40th year of his age.
Mr. BROWN was converted when a boy, but like many

other youth he tailed for some years to fully exemplify
the powers of Grace to save to the uttermost. When he
arrived to manhood, he renewed his covenant with (Jon

and tiie Church, and for so hie fifteen years was a faithful,
consistent christian,and member of the Methodist churchi

The Church has lust a valuable member, and tiie coun-

try a true patriot, lie leaves a wife and four children to

mourn his loss. May the blessings ofan Infinite GOD nt-

tend them in this hour of trial and bereavement.
In Burlington. March 1?, ISfiJ, Mrs. IiULDAH SALS-

BURY, aged 75 years.
She was a member of the M. E.Chuicil for many years,

?believed in the Lord Jesus Christ, and was saved.

geto Stoforrffscmrnts.

Kattel's American Sherry!
\\J K, THE UNDERSIGN ED, REST

v v dents of Binghampfon, Broome Co. N. V., being
acquainted with Mr. Kat.el, of Kattelville, do consider
bin) reliable?and as to his American Sherry.made Irorn
his Wine Riant, we have tested it, and pronounce it real-
ly a splendid Wine,pud cheerfully add our testimony iu
its favor. Bute and sale, too much cannot he said in fa-
vor of the production of this article, possessing, as it
does, rare medical qualities, and a beauty of flavor and
delicacy of taste seldom, it ever, excelh-d by the best
Sherry Wines ot Europe. We are informed by Mr. Katie!
as follows : T at he sets 25110 plants per acre, and the
cultivation that one produce 50 bushels of corn per acre

will produce two gallons nt Wine per plant, or 5000 gal-
lons ot wine per a re, which at $2 per gallsn, (the price
that it really commands at one year old.) would amount

to SIO,OOO. The whole expense, including ttie cost i f
plants, to the storing of the Wine in the cellar, will be
less than $3,500, making a net profit ol $6,500 per acre.

The plant crnnot tail to command at once large and
profitable sales, and to be a great and sure source ol re-

venue to all who engage in its cultivation.
Hon. I> S. Dickinson, Hon. 11. S. Griswold, Hon.Geo.

Bmtlett, Thomas Jackson. M. D..W.S. Griswold. M lb.
T. t'. Morgan, Cashier ot Broome < 'utility Bank, ( has. \S

Kanford, Vice-President ol the Bank ot Kinghainton.
Jack-urn. Denton A Marks, Wholesale Grocers, D.J. 1!
Chabbuck, Druggist. Rev. Levi Pitts, Win. Stewart,Esq.
J. S. Carey, Broom County Bank, Col. Hazard Lewis, J.
E. Sampson. Hardward Merchant. G. W. HotchkisS Esq.,
Morris Hag.tman, Ksq.,C- P. Stieneer. Squire D.Cook.

JOIIX A. MOODY, Agent.
March 17, 1 Sf>3. Rome. Pa.

1863. MS. 1863.
SPRING GOODS,
SPRING GOODS,
bI'RJXG GOODS,

SPRING GOODS,
SPRING GOODS,
SPRIFG UOODS,

AT
.

TRACY A Mfioj'E'S.
TRACY A MOORE'S.
TRACY A MOORE'S.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED TO

CASIi CtTSTOMKHS.
March 19, ISG3.

A uniTOR'S NOTICE?/ P. ITorton vs.
J\ ft. C. Dibble, 4* J. P. Itartan'* we vs. D.C.Dibb'e
Ao. 141, 143. in the Court of Cofirmou Pleas, of Bradford
Co. May Term, 1.832.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute monies arising from Sheriff s sale ot defen-
dant's real estate, will attend to the duties ot his appoint-

ment at the office ol ED. T. ELLIOTT, in the borough

of Towanda, on FRIDAY, the lfith day of APRIL,
1.803. atl o'clock. P.M.. when and where all persons
having claims upon said funds must present them or else
be forever debarred thfcretrooi. E. T. ELLIO I'l,

March. Iff, 1803. Auditor.

FOB SALE.

THE HOUSE SITUATE IN TOWAX-
DA, now occupied by the subscriber, is offered tor

saie. The house is substantially built, is two stories high
with a basement, and is conveniently arranged, and well
finished. It is fitted to accomodate herders. There is
upon the lot a good well, a conveuiei . new barn, apple,
chfcrry, peaches, plum , and peaf tr< e s, and a variety of
grapes. It can be exchanged, on fa r 'erius, tor a small
larm that has good buildings upon it, or if sold lor cash
time will be given.

Inquire of F. G. COBURN, at th ' rrmer office ot E.W.
Bairu, or ot C. R- COBURN.

Towanda. March 17. 1863.

I?XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is liere-
-J by given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate ot NATHANIELTERRY,Iate of Terry twp.,dc'<l.,
are hereby requested to make immediate paj'ment, and
those having claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated fof settlement.

MINER TERRY,
LUCIIETIA HALLOCK,

IHRAM L. TERPV, .
Jsfi. T, 18SS. Bleentort.

ittfscellaTtcous.

NEW SPRING GOOLIS!
AT

J. M. COLLINS',
-

,

(First door South of Codding A Russell's.)

JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK
an unusnaf large stock of Clothing, Cloths, Casemers

Vestings, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats A Caps, which
will be sold at greater bargains than before.

OUR SPRING STOCK
Will comprise almost every article worn bv man of boy.
BUSINESS SUITS, COATS, PANTS

Vests, Shirts, Collars,
Suspenders, Neck Ties,

Gloves, Wrappers, Socks,
Overalls, Boy's Pants and Jackets. Especial attention
is colled to our Xew St.v'o *

CLOTHS, CASI MERES AM) TESTINGS,
Which ate ready to make up to order, on short notice,
and warranted in every way, or no sale, as we have someeight years experience in this line of business, m v cutter,
Mr. PENEPACKER, will be on hand, at all times to do
cutting for those who wish it done.

BEAR IN MIND
Ifyon wish to buy clothing cheap, and get as good as
represented, call at

COLLINS'.
Ifyou wish to get the worth of your money, and buy new
fresh Goods and fair dealing, call on us and you will be
satisfied. No trouble to show goods dnd no forcing to buy
Goods sold for cash only. J. M. COLLINS.

Towanda, April 21, lsfi2.

New Arrangements.
HP HE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING FORM-

j A ed a Copartnership, will continue the business for-
? merly carried on by J. 1). HUMPHREY, in the store op-
| posite.tlie Court House, where they will keep constantly
| on hand a general assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES,
I and a very large stock of all kinds of LEATHER rcquir|ed for a country trade. A full assortment of

Shoe Findings, Harness Triiiimiiigs,
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, CROCKERY, NAILS

GLASS, GROCERIES, Ac., Ac.
We expect to increase our facilities in th e manufactur-ing dcpai tment, so us to bc,able to supr !y dealers with asuperior article. at prices rivaling all competition, and

especially *? foreign,'' believing it of vital importance to
i community to luster domestic productions as tar as prac-
) ticable.

? Having purchased tbe stock of Harness and Saddlery
| owned by Messrs. Culp A Kirt.v, and rented the shop
I lot merly occupied by them, we offer tor safe a large stock

HARNESS. BRIDLES, TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS AC
and will make to order almost anything in this line.

We respectfully invite public attention to our whole
stock in its various branches, trusting that iiy strict at-

I tention to business and zealous exertions to supply the
wants of community, we shall merit and receive a fair
share of publicpatronage.

We are prepan d to make to order anything in our line. \u25a0
! Also, <lo all kinds of repairing on very short notice

Cash paid tor Sheep pelts. Hides and Skins.
J. I). lll'Ml'llKKV, IKAB. BULL, J. E. DAYTON. j
Towanda, April 2a. 1862.

The Argus Book bindery
Again in Full Operation !

Directly Opposite the Post Office.
VATE have the gratificatu n of announcing to our friends.
YV customers, and the public, that we are now pre-

pared to do j

BOOK BINDING,
in all its Branches in the latest and most approved styles, !
and on the most favorable terms.

*3" Particular attention paid to re Binding. All work
guarrunted.

#3-Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment
for work.

£3" Having made complete arrangements, we are pre-
pared to Rule and Rind BLANK BOOKS to any style or
pattern, at prices as low as elsewhere.

H. C. A D. D. WHITAKER.
Towanda. March 11. 1863.

TOWANDA RAILROAD COMPANY.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UNDER-
-1 v signed Commissioneis appointed for the purpose,
will open books for receiving SI-IISCKIPT.'OSS To TIIK
CAPITAL STOCK of the TOWANDA RAILROAD COM-
PANY,at the office of tlie Barclay Coal Company in To-
wanda, l'a., on the 2d, 3.l,and 4sli days of APRIL, 1803,
between the hours of n o'clock, A. .Si., and 4 o'clock. P.
M , when and where all persons may subscribe tbr shares
in said stock, on tiff payment of five dollars per sliaie at |
the lime of sults-oihing. agreeably to the Act incorpor.it- |
ing said Towanda Railroac Company, approved March
4:b. ISC,3.

HARVEY SIIAW; .TAMES MACFARLANE,
E. R. SiYER. C. L. WARD,
E. W. BURP, G. F. MASON.
NATHAN TIDD. . K. O. (JOODRICit,
EDWARD OVERTON, EI.HA.VAN SMI I IT,
EDWARD LEWIS, I.UMAX PUTNAM,
HENRY JONES, W. L. PHILLIPS.
Towanda . Pa . March P. IS 13.

TTUKMKIIS, CULTIVATORS AND LO-
J_ VERS OF GOOD POTATOES.?The celebrated

'? Garnet Chili " Potatoes, selected l>y tioodricb in a thir-
teen years' experiment Irons more than ten thousand new
seed Bugs, possess a higher degree of hardiness and adap-
tation to all soils and weather than any other sort. 1 hey
are mm;.l, t'pen With the season, grow closely in the
hill, do not push out of the soil, are very smooth and
beautiful, have white flesh and in most localities have
been pronouncbd the finest and best potato for table use.
In good "-oils and .seasons and with fair cultivation, they
will readily yield Imni '_">(( to 3.30 bushels to the acre,
and in some hands have exceeded even those figures.? j
Secure seed now?scleral bushels f.r sale. Inquire at ,

DR. I'D!ITER'S DRUG STORE, Towanda, Pa.
Jan. 27, 1st;;!.

MUSICAL. CONVENTION.
\ MUSICAL CON VENT IdX WILE

XJI be held at llofnbrook, Bradford county, Penn'a ,

commencing

TUESDAY MORXIXG MARCH 31, 1803,

At 10 o'clock, to continue five days, and close witli a

Concert on SATURDAY EVENING. April 4. under
the direction .of Prof. J. G. TOWNER, of the Nunual
Acadeuiyol Music, Gcueseo, X. Y.

There will he tlirce Sessions each day. Morning, Af-
ternoon and Evening. TJie ?; Olive Branch," and " Ori-
ental Glee and Anthem Rooks'' will ue used, and fur-

nished during the Convention, free of charge ; persons
having them are requested to bring them. Air. Towner
will lie assisted by his Normal Quartette at (lie Concert

Ample arrangements will be made to furnish all per-
sons from a distance with good board and lodgings at
reasonable rates.

ADMITTANCE :

To the wlioie couse, including Concert.,.. .10 eta each
Concert 20 "

By order of the Committee of Arrangements.

Valuable Mill Property for Sale,
Tin:SU HSR 1 HERS OFFER FOR SALE
X a property in Hmithliehl, Bradhud county, Pa.,con-

si-ting of a STEAM FLOURING M ILL, with new Flue
Boiler, having water privilege, and a new water wheel.?
The M'll is pi complete ofder, and lias a good run til cus-
tom established. 23 Acres of Improved Laud, upon which
are two Dwelling Houses, one new; a carriage shop,barn
a good farm horse, seven years old ; two wagons, Ac.,
will be sold with the Mill.

For further partfiu!ars inquire personally or by letter,
addressed to lIINMAN &DELANCT,

March li, ISG3. Siuithfield, Bradford CO., Pa.

U. 8. Securities;

TIIE UNDERSIGNED are now prepared to furnish
the various securities of the Government on applica-

tion. The " Certificates of Indebtedness " fire attract-
ing general attention as affording a convenient form of
ready investment. They are issued in sums of SI,OOO,
and are payable in one year with <5 per cent, interest,
the principal payable in the legal tender notes and t lie
interest in gold, thus affording a handsome return for tlrfe
investment. The live twenty (J per cent, bonds, and the
seven thirty treasury notes furnished on application.

B. S. RUSSELL & CO.
AS" The various Internal Revenue Stamps kept always

6n hand

Good Flour and Good Bread!

WHY IS IT THAT SO MANY FAMI-
LIES HAVE POOR BREAD ! Ask the lady of

ihe house, and you witl invariably receive in answer :
The flour is poor or the yeast is poor.

To avoid these ir uhles buy your flour always at FOX'S
and use Stratton's Yeast compound, to be had at the
same place; it always gives satisfaction.

The best quality of Wneat and Buckwheat Flour and
fresh grouud Corn Meal, all at low prices, at the Cash
Qrocerv Stpre. B. T.FOX.

Jaa.Ss, l'Sfit-

Htgal.

SALE.?virtne "of writ!
of Lev Fa., issued" out of the of Common pleai

of Bradford county, tome delivered, wilibe exposed t<
public sale, at the Court Hou\ R e in the boro' of Towanda
on Thursday, the 26th day o/ March, lsd?-t I o'clock, p
m.,the following described lot, piece or parcel ofland sit
uate in Franklin township and Overton township, in suit
county, formerly Luzerne, and State of Pennsylvania, A
being composed of the whole of tracts of land s'ur veyed ir
the name ol Henry Betts, Samuel Temple, Peter Edge
Peter Temple and Geo. Edge,and parts of tracts of Ge,o.
Temple, Samuel Edge, Paul Hardy and Andrew Hardy :
Beginning at a beech in the south easterly line of the
tract surveyed in the name of George Moore and a conn ;
of two tracts surveyed in the name of Joseph Betts and
Henry Bets, thence along the said line of the Geo.Moore
tract and lands of the Barclay Rail Road and Coal Compa-
ny, north 30° east 1090 perches ofland more or less to a
hemlock, cornier of tracts surveyed in the names ol Sam-
uel Edge atiu Samuel Hardy, thence diagonally through
the tracts -urveyed in the name of Samuel Edge, Paul
Hardy, Andrew Hardy and Geo. Temple, on a line run-
ning south 16° east 840 perches, more or less, passing a
stone by a maple, the corner ot the two tracts surveyed

I in the names of Andrew Hardy and James Siddons till it
strikes the line between the tracts surveyed in the names
of Geo. Temple and Paul Moore at a post, thence along
said line continued south 30° west 537 perches more or
less to a beech, the easterly corner to a tract surveyed in
the iiama of Henry Br\son, thence along the line ol that
and the Joseph Betts tract north 60° west 595 perches
more or less to the place of beginning ; containing 2560
acres and allowances tor roads, &c., excepting and re-
serving nevertheless, out of and I'roui the above describ-
ed tract of land, the following piece ol land intended lor
a town plot, and containing 100 acjres, and described as
follows : Beginning at a post on the south bank of Car-
bon Creek, thence north 51° west 100 perches to a stone
corner, thence north 35° east 160 perches to a stone cor-
ner, thence south 51° east 71 perches to the fourteenth
mile post from Towanda on the Barclay Rail Road.thence
south 50° east 25 perches to the south hank of Carbon
Creek, thence along the south hank ot the sazne the sev-
eral courses and distances thereot to tlie place of begin-
ning, being in the township of Franklin aforesaid.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit,of Wm. 11.
M iiuler Uriah Hunt A, Francis Harkins Trustees Vs.
Thomas T. Wiernian,

ALSO?AII those thirty-one tracts or pieces of land
situate iu Franklin, Monroe and Overton twps., survey-
ed in the name of Paul Moore, S. llardv, J. Hardy. N.
Hardy, Jos. Siddons, Jas. Siddons, J. North, S. lloljings-
worth, J. Ca-tator, 11. Castutor, Frederick Schoots,
George Schoots. S. Anderson, J. Anderson George Moore,
Jos. Betz, Jniin lietz, J is. Betz, JL Seety. S. Fritz, 11.
Bryson, S. Gooley, J- Seely, li. Hampton", P. Schoots, S.
North, S. H aga. S. Hardy, J, Hardy, S. Siddons and P.
Siddons, all ol which tracts of lan J contain according to
the original surveys four hundred acres each, with the
usual allowances ol six per cent., except tiie following,
to. wit : The tracts surveyed to Jos." Betz. Jas. Betz,
John Betz and S. Fritz, which contain each 343 acres
and 27 perches, and The tracts surveyed to Geo, Moore,
S Goley and J. Hardy, which cnutain each 375 acres
and allowances to six per cent., for roads ,vo.

j ALSO- All that certain triangular tract of land sit-
J uated in Franklin twp., composed of the south easterly

! parts ot three tracts of land surveyed in the names of S.
! Edge, |>. Hardv, and A. Hardy, beginning at a Hemlock
! in the line ot the Barclay li. li. & Goal Co., lands and

J a corner of the S. Edge and S. Hardy tracts of laud,
thence along the line of tracts sneveyed in the name of

| S. Hardy, J. Hardy and N. Hardy 48(1 perches, more or
I less, to a sassafras corner to the X. Hardy, J. Siddons,

j A. II inly and S. Siddons tracts, thence ai nig the line oi
! the said J. Siddons tracts south 3D deg. west 411 perches,

j more or le.-s, to a stone by a m aple, another corner of
j said -I. SuMoris and A. Hardy tracts, and thence by land
sold by i'. T. Wiernsin on a line running too th 16 deg.

i west 672 per. to the place of beginning. Containing 661 J-
i acres.
i ALSO?A triangular piece ofland situated in Franklin
I twp.. alurt-said on the easterly corner ot the tracts sur-

i voyed in the name ol Geo. Temple, beginning at the said
j stone by a maple corner to said A. Hardy and J. Sid

; dons tracts, thence along the line of said J. Si.Mmi's tract
| south 60 deg. east 112 per. to a corner ol G. Temple anal
| Paul Moore ti acts of land, thence along said P. Moore
| tracts south 3d deg. west 112 per. to A po.t. thence

j diagonally north 16 deg. west 16s per. to the place of
| beginning. Containing 39 acres and 32 per. moreaar less.

ALSO?AII and singular, the various renpiunts and
| unsold parts or portions of nine several tracts of land
I situate iu Overton and Monroe twps., which tracts were

i sui veyed in the name t>f M. Rush, of which there remains
I 93 acres, E. Rush, of which there remains 122 acres, F.
| Gasfator. of which there remains 7s acres. J. Moore, of
i which there remains 393 acres, Hannah Woodruff, of
which tlo-re remains 'J-o muss Mary Mercy Ellis, of

1 which tha-ie remains 272 acres. M. Wallis, of which there
i remains 2M) acres, Jno. Barton, Jr., of which there re-
| mains 390 acres, (being the s line premises v hich J . A .
| Brown F. N. Buck and J. R. l'atton. trustees of the
North Branch Iron & Coal Go., conveyed to the said T.
T. Wict'iuan,) together with the hereditaments and ap-
purlenances.

Seized and taken execution at the suit of Uriah Hunt,
Francis HasMux A William 11. Wilder, Trustees, vs.
Thomas T. Wienn.in. and W. 11. 11. Brown, James L.
Rockwell, J. It. Smith, A L. t,'runner, Charles Wells,
Horace Willey, Anraziller Martin. Wm. Williams, Geo.
Bearasley tu.d Charles Scouteu, terr* tenants.

A. H. SPALDING,
Towanda. Feb. 25,1363. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.? By viitnc of writs;
ofVend. Expo, issued out of the Cotiyt of Common '

Pleas ol Bradford county, will be exposed to public sale
at the Gour" II one. in the Borough ot Towanda, on
Thursday, the 26th day of March,l-63, at 1 o'clock, p in.

the following describvd 1 >t .piece or parcel ot laud situate
in Wells twp., beginning at liie south.east cdrnetot Au-
gustus Vilbcrs farm, thence north ssj deg. east <2 rods
and 4ln along the south line of lands owned by J. &E. )
Griswold to the west line of land now owned by .1. W.
Br.ilk, thence south 4° east 57 5-10 rods along Brinks I
line, them e north Ss'i° west 75 -I lo rods to the north j
west corner of the farm now owned by J. H. Brink, ;
thence north to tae )>!ace of beginning. Containing i
acfes, more or le.-s, about 12 ai res improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit cf Joseph I
Mutisi ns vs. Anios Piker..

ALS)?The following described lot, piece or parcel |
ofland situate in Wells twp.. bounded north by part of j
lot No. 162 of the allotment ol the Bingham - lands in !
Weils township conveyed io .Humphry Wlison east by lot |
No. 61 contracted to lib sold to Charles S. Ingalls now j
in possession ol south bv lot No. 174 contracted to j
lie sold to Robert F. Miller, and lot No. 266 and west by j
by lit No. 15s conveyed to A. Mi her and No. 159 cop j
veyed to A. Beekworth. Containing 61 3 10 acres. witl
Usual allowances eif si* pri cent . Ibr roads Ac., he t id \u25a0
same more or less it being part nf lot No. li' 2 oft'i; !
allotment, oi the Bingham lands in Wells township auu \u25a0
part ol Warrant No. l'Jss, about 25 acres improved, j
trained house, and barn, ami a few fruit trees tbeieon. j

Sn-zcil ami taken in execution at the suit of Win. '
Binghains Trustees vs. Benjamin Dig,ills.

A. H. SPA I DING, Sheriff. I
Sheriff's Office, Tov.-nnda. Feb. 25. lsi;2.

A I'M INISTRATOR'S NOTIUIS Nmifce
J. jL is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Moses Mfair, late of ()Verton,dec'd.,are requested
to nuke immediate payment, and all having claims
against said estate, must present them dale authenticat-
ed for settlement. J A M E.-> HEVKRLY,

Feb. 25, 1863. Administrator.

\ DMINISTRATOIi'S NOTlCE?Notice
I'X. is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Sally Prince, late of Orwell tvvp., dee'd., are re-
quested to make iitimedi ite payment, and those hating
claims against said estate must present them duly au-
thenticated tor settlement. ALBERT PRINCE,

Feb. 25,1862. Administrator.

A UtilTCfß'S NOTICE ? Job P. Kirby
i Rhjiih Hollo.! No. 565. May T., 1850, Court of
Common l'leaa ot Bradford county.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute funds arising from sale of real estate of
defendant, will attend to the duties ot Ins appointment
at his office in the borough of Towanda, on FRIDAY,
the 27th day of MARCH, 1863. at 1 o'clock, p.m.. and
all persons having claims on said monies must present
them, or else be forever debarred front the same.

J. A.WOOI),
Feb. 25,1863 Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE? IIIthe mutter of
ihc final account of /.\u25a0 11. Sherman. Guardian of

the estate at Remix Sihscbaugli. ?*n the Orphan's Court
of Brail fold county.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
upon exceptions filed, will attend to the duties oi his ap-
pointment. at his office iu the borough of Towamla, on
THURSDAY, the 20th day of MARCH,JB63, at f o'clock
p. nr. 3. \\ ODD, Auditor.

Feb. 25, 1863.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?In pursu-
ance ot an order of the Orphan's Court ot Bradford

County, will he exposed to public sale, on the premises,
in Towanda borough, on Tuesday, the 24th day of March,
1863, at o'clock p. m. the following described piece of
land, of the estate of P. F. BARSTOW, dee'd., situated
on Main street, and bounded on the east by Main street,
north by lands of J. P, Kirby, west by an alley, and on
tha south by lands of -L F. Means.

Purchase money to be paid on confirmation of the sale.
\YM. MIX, Guardian.

Towanda, Feb. 26, 1863.?3w.

A DM IN ISTRATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
il. is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of 8. W. GORE, late of Rome, township dec'd., are
requested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate must present them duly authen-
ticated lor settlement. 11. G. GORE,

MAKSELLES ELLIOTT,
Feb. 25, 1863. Administrator.

IV"OTICE.?An Election for seven Directors
xl of the Junction Canal Company will be held at the
Office of the President, at Elmira, N. Y. on Tuesday the
10th of March, 1863. Polls open at 10 o'clock and close
at 11 o'cloek A.M. By order of the President.

3. T. ARNtIT, Sec'y.
glttira, Feburary 18,1t§3.

Heflal
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice

]* êre by given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate ofELON BENNETT, late of Springfield twp.,dee'd,
are requuested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will please present them dulv authenti-
cated for settlement. F G BENNETT

March 11,
'

Administrator.

, A r)MfNiSTRA TO R'S NOT ICE-Notice
; Fl is hereby given, that all persobs indebted to the

estate of F RAN CIS A. HARRIS, lale of LeHoy, deceas,
' ed, are requested to make immediate payment and allhaving claims against said estate are requested to pre-

I scut them duly authenticated for settlement.
THOMAS HARRIS,
ANDREW ROYSE,

j . March 11.j863. Administrators.
A LMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice

Is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of. ISAAG PRATTJate of Orwell twp., deceased are
requested to make immediate payment, and all having
claims upon said estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

O. J.GHUBBUCK,
. H.H.PRATT,

March 11, 1862. Admlnistfatofs.
17XECUTRTR IX NOTIC E? N otic-e
XJ is hereby given that all peasons indebted to the es-
tte of MOSES CA NFIELD, late of Wysox twp. deceased
are requested to make immediate payment, and ai! hav-ing i l.iinis against said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated tor settlement.

r ??
,

TABATHA CANFIELD.
Jan. -C, P63. Executrix.

A D MINJ STR ATRIX NOTICE-Notice
I*. u hereby gven. that all persons indebted to the es-

tate oiHULDAH KING, laate of Wya(using, dee'd., !
are hereby requested) to make payment without delav' iand all persons liaving demafi ds| against said estate will:
present them duly autheuticathd for settlement

T ,0.0
0. W. REYNOLDS, EXT.

Jan. 26. 1563. j
A I'MINIST RA TO R'S N OTIOE Notice |

-X"X is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the j
estate of Samuel Sehrader, late of Franklin dee'd..are re I
quested to make immediate payment, and those having !
demarids against said estate will present theth duly au- itllenticatbd f'o! - settlement.

ELIZABETH SCIIRADER,
SOLOMON TALLADY,

Feb. 5, 1863. Admiuistratois. i
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Noticajxx is lierey given, that all persons indebted to estate j

of JOHN G. HURLB'I I, late of Canton tWp.jdec'd., are j
requested to make payment without delay, anil those hav- !
ing claims again- 1 said estate will present tlietu duly
authenticated lor settlement.

H.W. M'CLELLAND;
Feb.

A 11 MlNISTR ATOR'S NOT I('E-Notice !
-/A- is hereby given, that all persons indebted to thees- |
tate ol 0. W . Northrop late ol Pike, dee'd., arc requested !
to made immediate payment, ami those having claims i
against -aid estate must present them duly authenticated !
for settlement. ISA AG LYONS, Adrn.

Feb. 17. Is,>3.

A ILMINISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice j
is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of ? liilecn li Andrus, late of South Greek,dec d. are !
requested to make immediate payment.and those having i
demands egainst said estate will present tliein duly au- I
ihenticatcd for settlement.

W. B. GLINES
Feb. 17,1863. Administrator. i

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOT ICE. ?Notice |
is hereby given, that, all persons indebted to the es- i

tate of OLIVER BARTLETT, late of Canton twp.,dee'd. j
are requested to make payment without delay,and those
having claims again-t said estate will present them duly
authenticated lur settierhcut.

W. L. JAYNE,
S. T. MANLEY,

Feb- 25,1563. Administrators.

AI)MINIST RA TO R'S NOTICE.?Not ice
is hereby given, that all persons Indebted to the

estate of Richard R. Beck with, late of WELLS, dee'd.,
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having demands aguin.-t said estate will presebttheni du-
y authenticated for settlement.

EDWIN R. BECKWJTII,
Feb. 5. 1863. Administrator.
A EDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the mailer of1 V the tsla'te of .Milton Ross, dee'd.
The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by the Court

upon exceptions field to the final account of A Iminjstra-
tor, will attend to the duties of his appointment, at. his
office, in Towjinoa borough, on Saturday, the 1 Itiiday of
APRIL, 1863, at 1 o'clock p. m., at which time and
place all persons interested are requested to be present.

GEORGE 1). M JNTANYE,
Towanda. March 4, 1863. Auditor.

A EDITOR'S NO TICE.? In the matCer of
fl. the Assignment of John Randall.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by the Court
will attend to the duties of his appointment at his office
in the borough of Towanda, on Friday the 3d day ot
April, 1863. at 1 o'clock, p. in., when and where all"per-
sons interested can attend.

GEORGE L>. MONTANYF,
March 4. 1863. Auditor.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.? A. W. Bailctt
./jL vs. Jiihn IV. Warring. No. 483, May T. 1861.

The iimli rsigued, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute monies raised by Sheriff's sale ot detendunt's
real estate, will attend to the duties ot his appointment
at his office iu tbe borough Qt Towanda. on CHIDAY,
the loth d 13" of APRIL, 1863, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
when and where all persons having claims on said monies
must present them, or else he forever debarred from the
same. GEORGE D. MOXTAXYE.

March 4. 1863. Auditor.

\ U DITOR'S NOTICE SaViuel C Mann
jt\. vs. Oi sou Rickey ij"R/ten Rickey. No. 505 Muy

T. 1860.
The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Comt

to distribute monies raised by Sheriffs snie ot defendant's
real estate, will attend to the duties of his appointment
tat Ins office in the borough ot Towanda, on Saturday
the 4th day of APRIL, 1863, at 2 o'clock, p. m., and
allj persons having claims upou said monies must present
tlteui, or else be lorevt-r debarred from the same.

GEORGE 1L MON't ANYE,
Mai i'h. 4.1863. Auditor.

'TO THE HEIRS AT LAW OF BE N.J A-
-I MIX P.IXGIi.VM.DEC D.

Take notice, that at an Orphans Court held in and for
the county,of Bradford, at Town Ada, tue 3d day ot Feb-
ruary, 1863. tliot Barnard Quick, presented a petition set-
ting forth that lie contracted with B. P. Ingham, deceas-
e.i. about the year 1851, tor two acres of laud situate in
Wilinot township, and hounded as follows : On. the south
by the Susquehanna River, on the cast by lauds of il. P.
Ingham. 'Vc.'d.. on the south by samb, X on thß west by
lands ot Terry A Horton, that he lias a bond, front B. P.
Ingham, dee d., covetiating to give him a good anil suf-
ficient deed on payment of cocsideratiott tnonfey, that he
has paid the condition money and asks a decree of court

lor the administratrix to make him a deed in accordance
with contra' *of deeedant. On motion of Mr. Adatns the
court grant ;i rule to show cause why specific pertortn-
ance shall not be allowed.ntul decree that personal notice
be given to the administratrix and heirs at law residing
ill tfib county, and order the notice to be published in
the county paper and mailed to the last respective resi-
dences of those heirs who reside out of the county. Rule
returnable to the first day oi May Term, 1863.

J. G. ADAMS.
Towanda Feb. 2">. 1863 l\r.

(JOLDIERS* L'AV.-HENRY KEELER
L-J having lately relnrnetl from tlie arm}*, offers his ser-
vices to those in Eisteru Bradford, having claims oil the
Government lor the services ot themselves or deceased
relatives.

lie is going to Washington, and will prospcutc, in jier-
Ron, the claims ielt with him before the first of May. His
experience as ail officer in the army, lias made him ac-
quainted with the manner of keeping the Records, &c.,
and he expects by success to give satisfaction.

Apply to him at Leltaysvitlc, or J. G. KEELER, at
Wyalusing.

March if. 1803.

ISTE :W " JTTI^J^L

NEW feo©DS:
H. S. MERCUR,

HAVING FORMED A COP MINER
ship with IlEN'llY MERCt'R, the business will

hereafter be conducted at the Old Stand of U.S. MER-
CUR. under the firm of HENRY MERGUR & Co. They
are now receiving a new stock of Goods woich was pur-
chased exclusively for cash, and will be sold as low as
the times' will permit.

Thanking their Iriends and the public for their former
liberal patronage, they respectfully solicit a continuance
of their favors.

Towanda, Feb. 24,1563.

PLASTER! PLASTER!

I>EST CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,
J in quantities to suit purchasers, at the Ulster Steam

Mills. Also, OAK LUMBER, of all lengths for boat
building, constantly on hand. Saw Bills executed with
dispatch. WELLES.

Athens. March 4.1863.

A CONSTANT SUPPLY OF EXCISE
STAMPS, "f almost all denomination, kept en

hand and for sale by B. B. RUS6BLL.

iftfscelfintrous.

: ANOTHER
-

NEW'STOCK
OP

WINTER GOODS I
AT

WM; A. ROCKWELL'S,

fIIOSE WISHING TO PURCHASE

TILE LA TEST STYLES
AT TnE MOST

REASONABLE PRICES,
tVILL CONSULT TIIEIR OWN INTEREST BT

GIVING US A CALL.
T >vnii, D;c. 1 j, ls 2.

J. D. HUMPHREY,
HAVING purchaser) the Storfe and eiten-

sive stock of Goods of T. HUMPHREY, 5h Orwell,
i uow otter gitat inducetnents to those who are in want of

DRY 6000S, GROCERIES,
CROCKEBT,

(DRUGS & MEDICINES,
HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING,

Boots, Shoes & Leather of all kinds. The highest price
paid lor BUTTER. EGGS, HIDES A WOOL.

Orwell. Nov .5, 1*02.?n2.'1-tf.

WYOMING INSURANCETO"
OFFICE OVER THE WYOMING B.INK

WILKES-BARRE, PENN'A.
' CAPITAL AND SURPLUS.... $115,000:

Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on proper-
j ty in Town or Country, at reasonable rates.

I DiHEcrbits G. M. Hallenbaek, John Richard, Sam'l
Warihums, L. D.Shoemaker, D, G. Dresbacli.R.C. Smith
It. 1). Lacoe, Geo. P. Steele, \V. W. Ketcham, Charted

I Dorrauce, Wiii. S. Ross, G. M. Harding.
G. M. HOLLENHACK, President.
L. D. SHOEMAKER, Vice Presid't;

It. C. SMITH, Sec'y.
W. G. STERLING, Treasurer.

nOMEIt CAMP, Agent.
Application for Insurance in the following Companies

received.
i .Etna Insurance Company, Hatf'ord. Assets. $2,265,175

Fulton Insurance Company, New Yolk, Cash
Capital $200,000

Royal Insurance Company, Capital. $10,000,000
Liverpool & London insurance Company,

Capital $6,000,000
LIKE INSt'KANCK,

Connecticut Mutual, Assets; $4,500,000
Camptown, Nov.s, lho2.

NEW ARRANGEMENT
AND

; isr IE "W isooDSj
AT THE

OLD SRGIIS' BOOK STORE,
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-
JL chased the interestrof Mr. PARSON'S int be above well

i known establishment, would announce to our old custo-
mers and the public generally, that he will continue the
Book an,d Stationery business at the old stand, and hopes
by strict attention to business, to merit a share of public
patronage.

From our facilities for purchasing goods, we flatter out
self that we.can offer greater inducements to purchasers
than any other establishment in this section of country:
Please give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

S. \Y\ ALVOIID
Towanda, Dec. 43, t Q, ;2.

~G xj O GHfxlSrG
CHEAP FOR CASH,

riillE BEST PLACE IN TiDWANbi
JL to buy well-nlade, durable and good fitting

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
AT REASONABLE PRICES

is AT

M, E. SOLOMON'S
CLOTHING STORE.

NO. 2, FATTON'S BLOCK.
rAH &. WINTER CLOTIII WD

GENTS FTTHPUSHING GOODS,
floors ck SHOES,

HATS 6L CAPS
And Leather of all kinds.

Having bought early in the season, at low prvcea, for
cash, we will sell correspondingly cheap.

Come one, come all and examine our goods, as We are
caitain to give you a better article, tor less money than
can be obtained elsewhere.

Remember the place? at M. E. SOLOMON'S.
Towanda, Oct. 13, ISC>2.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

WILL BE PAID FOR

Hides, Sheep Pelts & Wool,
AT THE CLOTHING STORE OF

M. E. SOLOMON

FRESH ARRIVAL
OF

FULL UNO WINTER CLOING.
rp IIESUBSCRIBER WOULD RETURN
A thanks to the public for their patronaga during the

past year, and ask the same discriminating public t
give his new stock a fairexamination before buying, be-
lieving lie can satisfy them both in goods and prices. I
will sell my stock as low, lor the quality, as any ons in
the country, which consists, as usual, of al! articles la
the Gentlemen's Furiiis..ing department. Ail Wool Oaa-
simere suits. Silk Mixed do., and some of a lower grade,
as well as the liucr

Doeskin coals, Pants &r Vests,
Silk Velvet and Grenadier Silk Vests, all of which goods
I will represent true as to quality. Overcoats, all grade*
and prices. Under Shirts anil Drawers, Suspend*!*, Ho-
sieries, Collars, Neck Ties, Fine Liuen Shirts,

HATS AND CAPS.
Canes, TTmbrellas, Gloves and Mittens. Ac., Ac,, Iweo',4
call especial attention to my large stock of j.'ur
which t flatter myself Isell a little lows; than the asm*
goods can be bought in town I me:, n what I ar, aid
no humbug ; so give us a cull, and it we don't sell' voi,
goods before you leave it will be our tanlt. We eUsvrga
nothing for showing goods. Ihave the Fall Style of th*

Celebrated Oakford Silk Hat,
Now on exhibition, which needs no puffing to thosi wfc
have worn them. Respectfully,

' it. W. FDT>T.
Towanda, Oct. 14,184?


